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Objective: The epilepsies associated with the tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) are very often refractory to medical therapy. Surgery for
epilepsy is an eﬀective alternative when the critical link between the localization of seizure onset in the scalp and a particular cortical
tuber can be established. In this study we perform analysis of ictal and interictal EEG to improve such link.
Methods: The ictal and interictal recordings of four patients with TSC undergoing surgery for epilepsy were submitted to independent
component analysis (ICA), followed by source analysis, using the sLORETA algorithm. The localizations obtained for the ictal EEG and
for the average interictal spikes were compared.
Results: The ICA of ictal EEG produced consistent results in diﬀerent events, and there was good agreement with the tubers that were
successfully removed in three of the four patients (one patient refused surgery). In some patients there was a large discrepancy between
the localization of ictal and interictal sources. The interictal activity produced more widespread source localizations.
Conclusions: The use of ICA of ictal EEG followed by the use of source analysis methods in four cases of epilepsy and TSC was able to
localize the epileptic generators very near the lesions successfully removed in surgery for epilepsy.
Signiﬁcance: The ICA of ictal EEG events may be a useful add-on to the tools used to establish the connection between epileptic scalp
activity and the cortical tubers originating it, in patients with TSC considered for surgery of epilepsy.
 2007 International Federation of Clinical Neurophysiology. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Tuberous sclerosis (TS) is one of the most common
neuro-cutaneous syndromes and the patients very often
have pharmacoresistant focal epilepsy (Holmes and Staf-
strom, 2007). These epilepsies are usually associated with
complex and multifocal spike activity in the scalp EEG that
leads to the false impression that several brain areas are1388-2457/$34.00  2007 International Federation of Clinical Neurophysiolog
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E-mail address: a.leal@netcabo.pt (A.J.R. Leal).producing seizure activity and so these patients were for-
merly not considered for surgery (Jansen et al., 2007). It
became apparent in recent years that interictal spikes are
a poor predictor of the localization of seizure onset, and
many patients have consistent seizure onset foci and can
beneﬁt from a surgical procedure, despite having the previ-
ous complex interictal pattern (Perot and Weir, 1966;
Bebin et al., 1993).
The selection process remains nevertheless diﬃcult
because of the complex and variable temporal characteris-
tics of the EEG and ictal behavioral manifestations. In this
setting a better understanding of the relationship between
ictal and interictal activity becomes important, in order
to select wisely the good surgical candidates.y. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ysis, combining Independent Component Analysis (ICA)
and source analysis, to establish the critical connection
between EEG scalp recordings and the underlying brain
lesions.2. Methods
Four consecutive patients from the Pediatric Neurology
Department of Hospital Dona Estefaˆnia with the diagnosis
of tuberous sclerosis (TS) and epilepsy refractory to medi-
cal treatment were included in the present study. The
patients were being considered for surgery of epilepsy
and the neurophysiological and brain imaging data were
obtained with this goal in mind.
All patients underwent long-term video-EEG record-
ings, using 19 (patients 2 and 4) or 27 (10–20 plus F9/10,
T9/10, P9/10, Fpz and Oz, for patients 1 and 3) gold elec-
trodes glued to the scalp with colodium. The sampling rate
was 256 Hz and a band pass of 0.1–70 Hz was used. Elec-
trode positions were measured using the method of De
Munck et al. (1991) for patients 1 and 3 and were obtained
from standard positions for the 10–20 system for patients 2
and 4.
The MRIs were obtained using clinical protocols that
included in all cases T1 volumetric sequences allowing
reconstruction of the brain anatomy and co-registration
with the electrodes in the scalp.
The interictal spikes were divided in topographical clas-
ses using visual inspection by an experienced clinical neuro-
physiologist (AL). For each topography a representativeTable 1
Clinical and neurophysiological data
Patient 1 Patient 2
Age 23 months 8 years
Sex M M
Cog. develop. Normal Delayed
Epilepsy
Age of onset 2 months 2 months




Seizure freq. 15–20 daily 5–10 daily
MRI (largest
lesion)
Left inferior frontal gyrus Right occipital–temporal
EEG




Ictal Focal seizures from C3–F3 Rhythmical sharp waves
Source analysis
Interictal Source in left lateral frontal
lobe
Source in right temporal
Ictal Sources in left lateral frontal
lobe
Source in right parietal lo
Surgery Frontal lobe lesionectomy Tempor. + Occip.
lesionectomy
Outcome Seizure-free (6 m) Seizure-free (1 y)spike was selected and used to perform a template based
automatic search for similar spikes using the BESA 5.1
software (MEGIS, Graefelﬁng, Germany). The detected
spikes were averaged (N = 15–40) and submitted to source
analysis.
The ictal recordings were processed (three per patient)
using the EEGLAB toolbox (Delorme and Makeig, 2004)
and methods detailed elsewhere (Leal et al., 2006). Brieﬂy,
the EEG was epoched from 20 to 30 s, with zero time at
seizure onset. A decomposition in independent components
(ICs) using the Infomax algorithm (Bell and Sejnowski,
1995; Makeig et al., 1997) was performed and the ICs
expressing rhythmical activity after seizure onset were
selected for source analysis of their spatial component.
Source analysis for the averaged interictal spikes and the
selected ictal ICA components was done with the sLORE-
TA software package (Pascual-Marqui, 2002), available at
http://www.unizh.ch/keyinst/NewLORETA/
LORETA01.htm.3. Clinical data
The patients included in this study have been studied
repeatedly at our department with video-EEG to document
uncontrollable partial seizures (Table 1). In all of them we
were convinced that a single onset zone for the epileptic ﬁts
was present, despite the variable EEG features and clinical
manifestations of the seizures along time.
Patient 1 started at an early age (2 months) with motor
seizures involving the right face and arm, which lasted 1–
3 min and on average occurred 15–20 times daily. The earlyPatient 3 Patient 4
3 years 3 years
M F
Delayed Normal
3 months 1 year
Partial motor (right arm) Partial motor (left arm clonus)
10–20 daily 5–10 daily
area Lower left frontal lobe Right superior frontal lobe
nt in Multifocal dominant in C3–
F3
Multifocal spikes dominant in
C4–F4
in O2 Rhythmical spike-wave in
C3–F3
Rhythmical slow waves in F4–
Fp2
lobe Source in superior left frontal
lobe
Source in superior right frontal
lobe
be Source in superior left frontal
lobe
Source in superior right frontal
lobe
Refused Right frontal lesionectomy
Seizure-free (1 y)
Fig. 1. (a) Seizure event for patient 1, with onset of EEG rhythmical activity in electrodes F3–C3 (arrow and asterisks) and the two ICs demonstrating
synchronous activation (IC1 and IC2). In the right is shown the topography of the two ICs, which have a dipolar distribution over the scalp (vertical scale
is 400 lV and the horizontal scale 2 s). (b) Source analysis with the sLORETA method. Projected on the MRI plane with the suspected tuber is represented
the interictal maximum for the averaged interictal spikes (circles, left) and for three ictal events (circles, square and triangle on the right). The solutions are
localized in the interface between the lesion and normal brain. When more than one IC is present per seizure, they are numbered. (c) Average interictal
EEG spikes with the dominant one on the left (horizontal scale 200 ms, vertical scale 100 lV). (d) MRI after successful surgery of epilepsy, demonstrating
removal of the tuber. (e) T2 sequence to demonstrate the various tubers in patient 1.
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Fig. 2. (a) Seizure event for patient 2, demonstrating onset of rhythmical activity in electrodeO2 (arrow and asterisks). This activity was recovered by a single
IC, with maximum over the right posterior areas (below, right) (vertical scale 750 lV and the horizontal scale 2 s). (b) sLORETA results for the averaged
interictal spikes (left) and for the ictal events (right). There is a large spatial diﬀerence between the two solutions. (c) Average EEG spike (horizontal scale
300 ms, vertical scale 100 lV). (d) MRI after successful surgery for epilepsy. (e) MRI sequence demonstrating the multiple tubers in this patient.
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interictal spikes with phase reversal on bipolar montages
over C3 (Fig. 1c, left) and several seizure events with clear
onset in the same electrode (Fig. 1a). Later studies at ages
of 8 and 10 months conﬁrmed the same ictal onset, despite
a more diﬃcult EEG analysis due to increased low fre-
quency activity and decreased amplitude of the epileptic
rhythm. Interictal activity demonstrated multifocal spikes
(Fig. 1c, right). The MRI presented a left frontal lesion
involving the lower gyrus, which was interpreted as the
probable epileptogenic tuber (Fig. 1e).
Patient 2 also had an early onset of epileptic seizures,
which consisted of episodes of interruption of conscious-
ness lasting for several seconds mainly in the morning
period. They occurred daily and repeatedly, in burst that
could last for 1–2 h, and were followed by several hours
of confusion. Severe behavioral problems became appar-
ent with attention deﬁcits, lack of social skills and
repeated episodes of aggression to his school compan-
ions. The repeated evaluation with video-EEG and
long-term ambulatory EEG allowed us to identify a con-
sistent ictal rhythm over the right occipital area (Fig. 2a),
while the interictal spikes were multifocal, with a more
consistent focus over the right temporal electrodes
(Fig. 2c, left). The comparison of the ictal activity and
the MR imaging implied the large dysplastic lesion over
the right temporal and occipital cortex as the originator
of the seizures (Fig. 2e).
Patient 3 demonstrated clinical and EEG features very
similar to the ones of patient 1, with early onset of partial
motor seizures involving the right arm and associated with
ictal onset in the C3–F3 electrodes (Fig. 3a), reproducible
in three studies. An associated tuber was found in the lower
gyrus of the left frontal lobe (Fig. 3b). The patient’s mother
refused surgery.
Patient 4 started with partial motor seizures involving
the left arm at the age of 1 year. The episodes occurred
5–10 times daily and were associated with a fast EEG ictal
rhythm with onset in the right frontal lobe (Fig. 4a). The
interictal activity was multifocal but more consistent in
the frontal lobe electrodes (Fig. 4c, left). Several small
tubers could be identiﬁed over the right frontal lobe in
the MRI (Fig. 4e).
Patient 1 was operated at our hospital, while patients 2
and 4 were operated at another institution.
After surgery all patients remain seizure-free. In patient
1 there was a clear improvement in the cognitive develop-
ment and communication skills. Patient 2 demonstrated a
striking reduction in the behavioral disturbances, with
improved attention and social integration. In patient 4 no
problems in behavior were detected either before or after
surgery.
4. Results
All patients expressed multifocal interictal spikes in the
scalp EEG, but a clearly dominant type (the most frequentone) was always present, with consistent morphology and
dipolar topography (Figs. 1c, 2c, 3c and 4c, left). For most
patients (1, 3 and 4) there was lobar concordance between
the most dysplastic brain area and the localization of the
phase reversal of the dominant spikes in bipolar montages.
The sources obtained from these averaged interictal spikes
were localized in the lobe with the largest tuber for all
patients with the maximum sLORETA statistic score near
the interface between the dysplastic and normal brain tis-
sue (Figs. 1b, 2b, 3b and 4b). Other spike topographies
were associated with very distinct localizations for their
generators (Figs. 1b, 2b, 3b and 4b), which overall provide
little consistency in deﬁning the epileptic brain area in a
given patient from interictal recordings.
The ictal paroxysms showed a very similar topo-
graphic pattern to the one of the dominant interictal
spikes in patients 3 and 4 (Figs. 3b and 4b), but a diﬀer-
ent topography in the remaining patients (Figs. 1b and
2b). The scalp distribution of seizure activity remained
stable in diﬀerent seizures and the ictal semiology was
compatible with the lobar localization of the EEG rhyth-
mic activity (Table 1).
The decomposition of the ictal EEG by ICA produced
one or two rhythmic components synchronous with the
raw scalp signal (Figs. 1a, 2a, 3a and 4a). The sources
obtained from these ICs demonstrated a close spatial rela-
tionship with the largest tubers in all four patients (Figs.
1b, c; 2b, c; 3b, c and 4b, c). These ictal sources showed
spatial consistency in diﬀerent seizure events.
In the three cases successfully submitted to surgery the
interictal sources were localized in the neighbourhood but
outside the resection volume (Figs. 1d, 2d and 4d) and at
the interface between the normal and most dysplastic area
for the patient not operated. The ictal sources were also
predominantly located at the interface between the most
dysplastic brain areas and the normal brain. The ECoG
performed before cortical resection in patient 1 revealed
abundant spikes in the brain surrounding the tuber, but
not in the gyrus containing it. This suggests that the lesion
is not an intrinsic generator of interictal spikes, which more
likely originate in the adjacent cortex.
5. Discussion
The main conclusion of our work is that the source anal-
ysis of ictal rhythms in patients with epilepsy associated
with TS produces consistent results in diﬀerent seizure
events, with a close spatial relationship with the brain area
removed in successful surgery for epilepsy. This contrasts
with the complex and multifocal interictal spike activity
typical of these patients, which makes it very diﬃcult to
build a consistent picture of the epileptic activity dynamics
from this type of recordings. In some cases, such as in our
case 2, there is a signiﬁcant spatial separation between ictal
and interictal sources, which makes it unreliable to extrap-
olate which brain area is originating the seizures from
interictal activity alone.
Fig. 3. (a) Seizure event for patient 3, demonstrating onset of rhythmical activity in electrode C3 (arrow). This activity was recovered by a single IC
(bellow, right) (vertical scale 500 lV and the horizontal scale 2 s). (b) sLORETA results for the averaged interictal spikes (left) and for the ictal events
(right). There is partial spatial overlap of the generators for the two types of epileptic activity. (c) Average EEG spikes (scales as in Fig. 2).
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which is of fundamental importance for the selection ofpatients for surgery of epilepsy, has lagged behind the anal-
ysis of the interictal spikes (Jansen et al., 2006; Iida et al.,
Fig. 4. (a) Seizure event for patient 4, demonstrating onset of rhythmical activity in electrode F4 (arrow). This activity was recovered by two ICs, with
maximum over the right frontal lobe (bellow, right) (vertical scale 750 lV and the horizontal scale 2 s). (b) sLORETA results for the averaged interictal
spikes (left) and for the ictal events (right). (c) Average EEG spikes (scales as in Fig. 2). (d) MRI after successful surgery for epilepsy. (e) MRI sequence
demonstrating the multiple tubers in the frontal lobe of this patient.
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to the poorer signal to noise ratio (SNR). Several addi-
tional factors contribute to this, but the more important
ones are the movement and EMG artifacts induced by
the ictal behavioral manifestations and also the dynamic
character of the epileptic activity which spreads to various
brain areas using complex and poorly understood path-
ways. Furthermore the usual methods of improving the
SNR such as averaging and frequency ﬁltering are not very
eﬀective in this setting. The introduction of blind source
separation methods such as ICA (Makeig et al., 1997)
and spatial ﬁltering oﬀers a much more promising way to
improve the SNR, which is a requirement for the use of
more advanced methods of analysis.
The power of ICA decomposition of the EEG to identify
and remove movement artifacts is well established (Makeig
et al., 1997; Urrestarazu et al., 2004) and has been con-
ﬁrmed in our study. The high amplitude and temporal evo-
lution of such components makes their identiﬁcation easy
and their removal allows a more detailed inspection of sei-
zure activity. In our patients the observation of the artifact-
free EEG revealed that the rhythmic activity present in the
seizure was also present in the remaining ICs. In order to
study the ICs speciﬁcally related to the ictal events we
selected the rhythmical components demonstrating syn-
chronous activity with the rhythms in the raw EEG (Figs.
1a, 2a, 3a and 4a). This procedure reduced the ictal data to
a restricted number of ICs (1 or 2), whose temporal pattern
of activation matched the rhythms that in the original EEG
were widespread in the scalp, producing a signiﬁcant con-
vergence of information. The fact that the scalp maps of
these ICs have dipolar topography further suggests that
focal and ﬁxed sources may be good models for these gen-
erators of interest.
The ICA provides a robust method to overcome the two
main limitations of ictal analysis: it allows separation and
selective elimination of artifacts which in general have very
distinct temporal dynamics from the intrinsic epileptic
activity; and also separates the contribution of epileptic
activity from distinct brain areas which lead to signiﬁcant
volume conductor mixing in the scalp potentials. Previous
attempts to do source analysis of ictal events with spatio-
temporal dipoles restricted the study to seizures with few
artifacts and good signal to noise ratio, such as temporal
lobe seizures (Assaf and Ebersole, 1997). Lantz et al.
(2001) attempted to address more representative neocorti-
cal epilepsies using microstate segmentation of the EEG
to obtain snapshots of the intracranial generators through-
out the event. This method does not correct for the prob-
lem of volume conductor mixing of concomitant
activation of diﬀerent sources which might be present (such
as in the events of Figs. 1a and 4a) and is potentially
misleading.
In order to gain insight into the intracranial localization
of the generators of the IC patterns seen in the scalp, we
adopted the sLORETA algorithm (Pascual-Marqui,
2002), who has good localizing capabilities for focalsources (Wagner et al., 2004). The method provides a
smooth distribution of statistical scores in the volume
space, with a maximum at the source localization. Anatom-
ical constraints to the volume space can be used, for exam-
ple restricting the solution space to the cortical volume as
in our study, and this further improves the localization of
sources while remaining compatible with the physiology.
The interictal spike activity in our patients is multifocal,
but in all a dominant topography could be identiﬁed which
produced sources in the neighbourhood of the epileptogenic
lesions. This agreeswith the results of Seri et al. (1998),which
also have been able to recover sources near frontal lobe
tubers in cases of TSC and frontal lobe spikes. Nevertheless,
in 2 out of 4 patients there was a discrepant topography and
corresponding source localization between the two types of
epileptic activity, with results suggesting that the ictal analy-
sis leads to new and spatially more consistent information as
compared to the analysis of interictal spikes only.
The surgical results in our cases were good and give sup-
port to the suggestion from previous studies implicating the
most dysplastic brain areas as the usual area of origin of
ictal activity (Bebin et al., 1993). Two major obstacles
stand in the way to surgery in these patients: one is the usu-
ally complex and variable interictal spike activity that sel-
dom points unambiguously to a particular brain area; the
other is the change in the ictal behavioral manifestations
along time due not to new epileptic foci but to diﬀerent
propagation patterns of the epileptic activity from the epi-
leptic focus. In our opinion achieving a good case selection
for surgery is critically dependent on demonstrating a con-
sistent pattern of ictal activity in the EEG in several sei-
zures and eventually at diﬀerent ages. Only then we can
be conﬁdent that a single focus might provide the explana-
tion to the epilepsy of a given patient. In this strategy the
convergence of information oﬀered by ICA, complemented
with source analysis techniques, seems a promising tool in
the pre-surgical study of patients with TS and epilepsy.
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